LONDON’S GLOBAL UNIVERSITY

Ian Baker House, Hertford Place W1T 5BD
Luton has a good choice of transport links to central London. The information provided below gives directions on how to
reach Ian Baker House using any of the following; East Midland Mainline or First Capital Connect train and the London
Underground, a coach service and the London Underground or by taxi (black cab).
Train
Regular rail services to London St Pancras station run from London Airport Parkway station.
You will need to get a Shuttle bus from the main Luton Airport to Luton Airport Parkway. Shuttle buses leave from outside
the terminal building (Bay 1) every 10 minutes (less frequently between the hours of midnight and 05.00). You will need to
purchase a ticket at the airport before boarding the shuttle bus.
The journey to Luton Airport Parkway takes approximately 10 minutes.
A single ticket for the Shuttle bus costs £1.50
London Underground
After reaching London St Pancras International Station and leaving arrivals, turn left and follow the signs to King's Cross
and St Pancras Underground station. Here you can get a tube to your destination.
A single fare ticket will cost £4
You must purchase a ticket before boarding the tube. Tickets can be purchased from one of the ticket machines or ticket
offices in the station.
East Midland Mainline & First Capital Connect Trains
After leaving arrivals get the shuttle bus to Luton Airport Parkway. Here you can get a First Capital Connect (FCC) or East
Midland Mainline (EMM) train to central London (St Pancras International Station).
Tickets must be purchased before boarding the train from one of the ticket machines, or ticket offices in the station.
A single ticket fare will cost from £11.90
The journey to central London (St Pancras International Station) takes approximately 25 minutes to and hour, dependent
upon the route.
Trains depart regularly between the hours of 9.00 - 17.00. You can visit the First Capital Connect or East Midland
Mainline websites for more detailed information on train times.

Travel options
East Midland Mainline / First Capital Connect & London Underground: Get the EMM or FCC train to London St
Pancras International Station. At London St Pancras International Station follow the signs to King's Cross St Pancras
underground station and get the Victoria line (blue) southbound and go two stops to Warren Street. Exit Warren Street
and walk right down Tottenham Court Road. Take the third street on the right (Maple Street) then a right on Whitfield
Street. Hertford Place is on the left.
Cost: From £15.90
Journey time: (Approx) 35 mins - 1 hr 10 mins
East Midland Mainline / First Capital Connect & taxi: Get the EMM or FCC train to London St Pancras International

Station. At London St Pancras International Station follow the signs to the taxi rank and get a taxi to your accommodation.
A taxi (black cab) from London St Pancras International Station should cost from £4 - 6. (Please note this is an
estimation, check with the driver for the approximate cost before beginning your journey)
Cost: From £15.90
Journey time: (Approx) 35 mins - 1 hr 10 mins

Coach: National Express & Green Line Express
Regular coach services to central London (Victoria Station) depart from outside the terminal building at Luton Airport.
National Express from bays 4, 5 & 6
Green Line Express from bays 10 & 11
Tickets should be purchased before boarding the train from one of the ticket machines, or ticket offices in the station.
A single ticket fare will cost from £14
The journey to central London (Victoria Station) takes approximately 1 hour on Green Line Express and 1 hour to 1 hour
30 minutes on National Express.
Coaches depart regularly throughout the day. You can visit the National Express and Green Line Express websites for
more detailed information on departure times.
London Underground
After reaching Victoria Station follow the signs to Victoria Underground station. Here you can get a tube to your
destination.
A single fare ticket will cost £4
You must purchase a ticket before boarding the tube. Tickets can be purchased from one of the ticket machines or ticket
offices in the station.

Travel options
National Express or Green Line Express & London Underground: Get the National Express (LU757) or Green Line
Express (757) coach to Victoria Station. At Victoria follow the signs to the underground and get the Victoria line (blue)
northbound three stops to Warren Street station. Exit Warren Street and walk right down Tottenham Court Road. Take
the third street on the right (Maple Street) then a right on Whitfield Street. Hertford Place is on the left.
Cost: From £18
Journey time: (Approx) 1 hr 15 mins - 1 hr 45 mins
National Express or Green Line Express & taxi: Get the National Express (LU757) or Green Line Express (757) coach
to Victoria Station. At Victoria follow the signs to the taxi rank and get a taxi to your accommodation. A taxi (black cab)
from Victoria Station should cost from £10. (Please note this is an estimation, check with the driver for the approximate
cost before beginning your journey).
Cost: From £24
Journey time: (Approx) 1 hr 20 mins - 1 hr 50 mins

Taxi
If you have a lot of luggage an alternative but more expensive option is to get a taxi (black cab) to your accommodation.
When you leave arrivals follow the signs to the taxi rank. You should use only registered, metered taxis and make sure to
ask for an idea of what the approximate cost of the journey will be before starting. It is not recommended to travel with
private hire taxis unless you have booked in advance from a reputable company.
Cost: Taxis will be costly, possibly over £80
Journey time: (Approx) 1hr
(Please note fares and train times are subject to change. All fares and train times were correct at date of publication).

